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What Will Likely Ba Don
the Senate and House

in

EARLY HOLIDAY ADJOURNMENT

Thursday or Friday tho RoceM Is Likely
to Sovcral Important Measure
Aro Ileforn tho Senate and the Cuban
Question May Furnish Topic Tor
Sensation at Any Time
WAsniNOTOJj Dec 14 Tho Lodge

bill as tho unfinished busi ¬

ness will haye tho right of way in tho
senato each day after 2 oclock nntil
disposed of and the friends of tho mens
tire have announced their determina ¬

tion not to cease their labors in its
half until a voto shall bo secured
upon it It is impossible to say how
much time will be required on the bill
but Senator Lodgo is hopeful that he
will get it through this wook

Senator Gibson of Maryland Has pro ¬

nounced his purpose to talk in opposi-
tion

¬

to the bill but he declines to Btato
whether ho wjll resort to ether tactics to
defeat it Those who oppose concede
that tho bill will pass if it should reach
a vote

After tho immigration bill cornea that
providing foi1 free homesteads on lands
formerly occupied by Indians as reser--vatio-

Tho present homestead law
does not apply to these lands and it is
claimed that tho fact that it does not
has cost many settlers their iiomestead
rights Tho question is a vital one in
many portions of the west and has been
particularly prominent in Oklahoma
Senator Pettigrow is tho especial cham-
pion

¬

of tho bill and ho will show that it
was endorsed by the national conven-
tions

¬

of all tho parties last summer
Tho bill will bo vigorously opposed as
it is claimed that its enactment into law
would cost tho government no less than
125000000

It is probable that these two measures
will consume the greater part of tho
timo of tho senato this week and it is
quite possible that they may not bo dis¬

posed of
The bill providing for tho election of

senators by tho direct voto of tho peoplo
is a special order but it may go over to
a future dato Senator Allen of Ne ¬

braska probablv will occupy tho floor
for a short timo in a speech on his reso-
lution

¬

concerning the validity of con
tracts Ho expected to say something
an this speech about the policy 01 wast- -
crn states which havo elected Populist
state administrations nnu to pay his re-
spects

¬

to somo one of tho critics of thoso
states Tho Nebraska senator is also
likely to call up the Dingley bill at auy
timo

Thero is a possibility that congress
may on Thursday or Friday adjourn
over until after the holidays Tho Cu¬

ban question may furnish a topio for a
sensation at auy timo

HOUSE PROGRAM

Two Measures Which Aro Uablo to Con-

sume
¬

the Timo Until Adjournment
Washington Dec 14 It has not yet

been decided when tho recess
shall begin but Saturday at tho confer-
ence

¬

of the Republican members of tho
ways and means committee a dato as
early as Friday of this week was sug-
gested

¬

It is oven probable
that the recess will begin about
Wednesday of next week and continuo
until tho Monday after Now Years

Tho houso this week will bo dovoted
to tho consideration of the bill to trans
fer tho present rights of the Atlantic
nnu Xiiciuu rmruiu unuur lib ggvurii
meufc chartor to tho mortgagees when
thoy reorganize and to tho consideration
of tho army and legislative appropria-
tion bills It is tho expectation of tho
leaders that both thoso bills can be
passed before tho rfcss Should any
time remain it will probably bo given to
tho committees to call up such bills as
thev have on tho calendar

l

HEALTH HINTS

iTruth Tritely Told Without Var

nish or Word Painting

Stomach doranged derang
ed Physicians affirm it facts prove
it The sufferer from stomachic trou-

ble Wovgb the foregoing statement
The ptomaoh is the mill that grinds
tho food that sustains tho body Tho
slightest ailment interferes with its
workliigs and all becomes wiong Its
tho immediato ailments that ono must
guard against The most common
forma of stomach troubles aro wind on
tho stomach indigestion colic four
stomach otc Lightning Hot Drops
ipa remedy that immediately and ab-

solutely affords relief and in every
Aso effects a permanent aud lasting

tltken away by the disease which cAro Where1 Lightning Hot Drops
afesoyoronf sixtUofaHHiodoathi h8 found stomachic troubles ceaso to
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Why the Unitcu St 3 Should
Not Interfere Wth bpnin

-

CONGRESSMAN DRAPE1TS VIW3

Do I One of tho Subcommittee of th
IIobe CharGrrd With tho CftimtilcTHtUu

of Iteoolutlone Itolntlnp to Ciibnuml 11 ii
Opinion Havo Somo Weight Au AiU
Bivnt Against Interference

Washington Deo 25 An nrgument
gainst interference by thf United

States witli tho government of Spam in
Cuba pending tho present season for
military operations is mado by General
William F Draper of Massachusetts
who is ono of tho subcommittee of the
house charged with tho consideration
of resolutions relating to Cuba He
said

My stapdpoint in regard gineer In her trip to
not chanced since the last session of
congress It is my feeling that it is
timo to recognize independence when
in the first place thero is a government
ana when in tho second place that
government has shown its right to be
considered an independent sovereignty
It seems to mo that thero is nothing in

island in wonderful magnitude Japan ac
Spanish forcos except certain armed
men each under its own leader and
with nothing approaching a civil govern-
ment

¬

If we are to tako the messaeo of
President Cleveland as our authority
and that is tho only trustworthy au ¬

thority that I know of it must be ad ¬

mitted that thero is not anywhere in
Cuba outside the Spanish lines a civil
government which is seriously under-
taking

¬

to exercise its functions
Tho claims put forth by the insur-

gents
¬

can riot bo accepted as any de ¬

gree conclusive in these matters Take
for instance this matter tho supposed
death Maceo Tho insurgents paid

flrsit placo that ho was killed by
treachery and in tho second placo that
he was not killed at all Tho Spanish
accounts on tho other hand declared
that ho was killed a fair fight I am
inclined to accept no leports from Cuba
that aro not official as a basis for action

I think incoming administration
have privilege deciding it can commercial

coursu it w iuku iu worlu to very great extent
to its ioreign poucy ana mat mo now
president should not be inaugurated
with a war upon its hands with an im-
portant

¬

foreign power caused by the
action the outgoing congress

Do believe that will bene ¬

fit by becoming an independent govern ¬

ment was
I do not General Draper replied
am not confident that tho new gov ¬

ernment would maintain civil and
the security of person and property un ¬

der equal laws for all citizens tho
island and for foreign visitors and resi-
dents

¬

any more effectively than the
Spanish government I believe that if
1 were to tako my wife and family to

island f Cuba they would bo safer
under Spanish rule bad as it is said to
bo than under such rule as would bo
instituted if the insurgents should suc-
ceed

¬

and our government should tako
the island

The alternative for securing orderly
government then you think is be-

tween
¬

Spanish rule and American
Exactly was tho reply Tho

United States ought to deliberato more
carefully moreover before themselves
taking possession of the island Amer-
ican

¬

control would involve great many
obligations under variety heads
Ono of tho objections insurgents
to Spanish rale the fact that the
suffrage is limited to some 53000 voters
out of perhaps 350000 adult males
Thoy apparently desire universal suf¬

frage Presumably they would not re ¬

nounce this desire if the island became
a tho United States They
would then bring in a new element of
corruption into tho Union if Cuba bo
camo a stato and they would bo a
constant state irritation if tho island
were kept in a teriitorrl condition

Of conrso tho possession such ter-
ritory

¬

would involve tho maintenance
a military force the fortification of

important strategic points tho increase
the naval equipment the island

indeed nearly tho entire mechan-
ism

¬

by which Spain endeavors toprotoct
Cuba and maintain orderly government
Thero may bo conditions which will
force us to tako possession the island

it ought not to bo done without
consideration the serious problems
which such a population and such terri-
tory

¬

would force upon the attention of
representat vo republic

Do you fear the disturbance ¬

iness confioenco if tho Cameron resolu-
tions

¬

are passed by congress was
asked

Oh yes said General Drapor It
is evident that shock to confidence
has been felt even by tho passage tho
resolution through committee It
seems to mo that our business men have
already suffered enougli from internal
troubles without adding this external
one In case war wo should expose
our gold standard hazard and thereby
danger many of tho results of tho recent
elections We should compel increased
issues bonds for war purposes as
well as for tho maintenance tho gold

servo anu wo open tho door tofbig increaso tho pension and to
tho disturbance of our entire industrial
Bystem which has been so soverely
wrenched during tho past four years

EaSBTADVICES FROM FORMOSA

Surrenderor tho llilgauds While Crown
Frlnco Attempt Suicide

Tacoma Deo The northern Pa
cifio steamer Braemar just arrived from

Orient brings dispatches from For-
mosa

¬

announcing the submission
over a thousand native brigands as re ¬

sult of a proclamation issued by
Formosau government calling for the
surrender and offering pardon to all
who gave thojnselves up

A correspondent writes Seoul
that crown prinoo Korea tried
commit sujclde by taking poison last

-- monthbut the attempt was discovered
and frustrated Poverty and noliticai
trpubltorwera iheWuso of hisrash act
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after tho Scaudihain and traversed
nearly tho same cours latter Bhould
have taken saw noth ii of her Cap ¬

tain Pickering of the Caspian reports
that ha encountered tho usual winter
weather in crossing tho Atlantic Tho
Caspian encountered a northeasterly
storm Wednesday when tho ship was
within miles of this port and for
safety she was put about headed off
nhoro until the snow ceased

Tho Scandinavian is a masted
iron hteamer of 2100 tons burden built

Glasgow and carries a crew of 44
men not including the cattlemen Sho
is commanded by Captain Stewart
whose homo is in Ayrshire Scotland
The other officers are First officer Ail- -

son second omcer McCalan chief en
to Cuba has Scott this port

and

this

she carncu no passengers but had on
board a miscellaneous cargo Sho is
owned by tho Allans Glasgow

4 GREAT GERMAN IDEA

A Combination to Oet Every Dollnr of the
Japanese Trade

San Fkancisco Deo 25 German
merchants aro contemplating a schemo

tho of Cuba opposition to the of in

in

of
of in

tho

in

the

possession

lies

but duo

roll

tho

and

cording to The Asalai is reported
that sboufc firms including shipbuild-
ing

¬

railway and big concerns aro
combiuing to form a syndicate order

get all tho orders tho Japaneso
government which aro to bo given in
couseqnouco of tho military extension
and other schemes projected subsequent

the war with China and to import
everything required Japan through
her own hands

Tho articles wanted English
French and American origin they in-
tend

¬

to supply themselves by making
special arrangements with German
firms various countries They also
intend to engage in the export trulo of
Japan Their representative is already
in Yokohama and certain prominent
nativo merchants aro said to be interest-
ed

¬

in tho scheme Should the schema
bo actually carried out Great Britain
America France and other countries
will bo driven out of the maikets and
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Once 3Ioie Tree
Columbus O Dec 23 Governor

Bushnell has pardoned Isaac Smith of
Pike county who was sentenced to bo
hanged in 1889 for the murder of his

j cousin Stephen Skidmoro Smith was
nino times reprieved and his sentenco
finally commuted to life imprisonment
Once lie was led out onto tho scaffold
the officials withholding tho reprieve
Until the last minute in tho belief that

j he would confess He always asserted
his innocence and subsequent develop-
ments

¬

have shown that he did not mnr--
I der Skidmoro

Internal Ituvcnnc Kecdpt
Washington Dec 23 The monthly

statement of the collections of internal
revenue shows the total leceipts for tho
month of November were 12701809 a
decrease as compared with November of
last vear of 227357 For the fivo
months of the present fiscal year tho
decrease was 031957 Tho only notable
increase for tho month was 185211
from whisky while there was a decreaso
of 166302 from tobacco For the last
five months the increaso in tho receipts
from whisky was 1401592

fcliot by Ills Stcpfutht r
Wheeling Deo 25 At an early

hour yesterday morning Del Haven a
young man 18 years old was shot to
death by his stepfather Allen Whit ¬

man At about 2 oclock in tho morn ¬

ing Haven went to tho kitchen for a
diink of water Whitman hearing tho
noise got up and thinking Haven was a
burglar shot and killing tho young
man to whom ho was greatly attached

Town Miirsluil Shot
Frankfokt Dec 25 George Whit

ton maishal of Stamping Giound Scott
county was shot and fatally wounded
yesterday by Tom Bruner a white man
Bruner was firing Christmas fireworks
on tho street and was accosted by the
marshal who threatened to arrest him
Bruner was drunk and shot tho marshal
through the light breast penetrating
the lung and indicting a fatal wound

Senator Allison Out
DtniUQUE la Dec 25 For tho first

timo in a month Senator Allison left his
homo yesteidny and took a short sleigh
rido about tho city Ho expects to leave
for Washington immediately after the
holidays

Only Ono Death
Wilkesbakke Pa Dec 25 Nicho-

las
¬

Chunk one of the men injured by
the explosion of gas in the Baltimore
mine on Monday last died yesterday
All the others will recover

Oldest Person In New York Dead
Belfast N Y Deo 23 Peter Can-

non
¬

tho oldest person in New York
state is dead aged 118 years Ho was
born in County Mayo Ireland

Iudlcntioni
Partly cloudy weuthor slowly rising

temperature light to fresh southwest
winds

THE JVIARKETS
Review of Grain nnd Livestock Mnrket

Ior Dccombur 23

IMttabtirg
Cattle Prlmo ii oVi 70 good butch-

ers
¬

J 0004 SO bulls stagj aud cows
12 UC8 4U Hogs Prime light 3 550
3 UOj heavy 3 ia3 JS oommoa to fair
12 uii ftU sheep txtru 3 0533 76
good 12 5333 50 common T 0052 60

sprlng lamb- - fl oO5 10i veal calves
Id GJC6 DO

Cincinnati
Wbent 89aU0o Curn 20a31Ko Cat ¬

tle Selected bntchors 3 654 10 fair to
medium 13 0003 W common 12 uo

2 75 Hog selected and prime butchers
3 33 33 40 packing f3 2 i til common

toraughJ bOSJ 2j Shoop 13 0033 b8i
lambs 13 35

V bhlcairo
Hora sSfikcled buwheri 13 0038 85
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There are many
good women

-
y-

And many wise ones wives daughters aunts cousins
nieces of yours You will be surprised how many
of these women are using the

Majestic Steel
Range

Make inquiries and if you find one of these users who
wants to change write us a letter If you find every
user of the Majestic willing to recommend the Range
will it not prove to you that you should have one

If you are thinking of buying
a Cook Stove before buying
make this investigation

FOR SALE BY W W REED
Dealer in Hardware Qneeiisware Etc
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What fi Opportunity

Hi
From now January 1 every piece
of Furnituie at n cut price Sec

I our handsome CAAIRS BKD ROOM
SETS WARDROBES SIDEBOAEl
BOOK CASES etc

With cut our Carpets are included
Come quick have but a few days r
to spare
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A Fall in Silver
has mado silverwear correspond-

ingly

¬

less in price and 3ou can
to clny articles made of metal
at figures which would have aston-

ished

¬

3our parents passing
of tho Holidays too has something
to do with the decrensed price nnd
there is no better than now to
avail yourself of bargains
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